
Touch Screen Replacement for Wash Aisle Monitor  
1. If original TS computer files can be accessed, copy “C:\Softrol\Softrol Real Time\ 

Plant.mdb” file, and the file named “WashAisleLayout.png” to a USB drive. These files 
contain the wash aisle floor layout for the plant.  

2. Replace the TS monitor. Softrol should have pre-installed the Wash Aisle Monitor Program. 
If it is not on the TS computer, it is located on the FTP site at ftp://ftp2.softrol.com/pub/
Misc/Wash Aisle Monitor.msi. Download and install the program. 

3. On the PCIM computer, make note of the date and time. 
4. Power up the TS computer and sync the date and time to that obtained in step #3. 
5. Bring up Windows’ Control Panel and select the “Network and Sharing Center” option. 

Then select “Choose homegroup and sharing options”, and then “Join Homegroup”. When 
asked for a password, enter “go_braves” and press the Return key. 

6. This will set up the homegroup sharing on the TS computer. 
7. If you didn’t have the “Join Homegroup” option, continue on, otherwise skip to step #15. 

Steps 8 through 14 are for if you didn’t have the option. 
8. Turn the TS monitor off. 
9. Go to the PCIM computer, and in Control Panel, bring up the “Network and sharing center” 

tab. Go to the “Leave the homegroup” line and leave the homegroup. Restart the PCIM 
computer.  

10. Go to the “Network and sharing center” and select “Homegroup and sharing options”. 
11. Select “Create a home group” and check all the boxes, then select “Next”. Disregard the 

password box. Click “Finish”, then select “Change the password”, and select “Change the 
password” again. Enter “go_braves” in the password box (lower case). A reminder screen 
will pop up to show what you entered.  

12. Close the window with the “red X “. 
13. Now go back to the TS computer. Bring up the Control Panel and select the “Network and 

sharing center” tab, then select “Homegroup and sharing options”. Select “Join 
homegroup”, and when it asks for the password enter “go_braves” and press Return. 

14. This completes setting up homegroup sharing on the TS computer. 
15. The files that were copied from the other TS computer will need to be placed in the folder 

“C:\Softrol\Softrol Real Time”, replacing the existing two files, “Plant.mdb” and 
“WashAisleLayout.png” . 

16. Now, right-click the “Real Time Setup Wizard”, select “Run as Administrator”, and select 
“Yes” then “Next”. Verify or change to these settings: ArcPort IP Address (192.168.3.1), 
ArcPort Port (4867), PulseNet Module (PCIM), Timer Poll Rate (6000), and PulseNet Jet 
Path (Z:\PulseNet.mdb). 

17. Select “Next”, and verify or change to the same settings as step #16, except make PulseNet 
Jet Path (C:\Softrol\Softrol Real Time). 

18. Select “Next” and set the “Wash Aisle Configuration Path” to “C:\Softrol\Softrol Real 
Time\ Real Time Service.exe”. This can be done by using the Browse button. 

19. Next, select “Install” (a black box will pop up momentarily). 
20. Then select “Start Service”. 
21. Now select “Next”, then “Finish”. 
22. Start the “Real Time Interactive “. 
23. Get a cup of coffee, you’re done. 


